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In 2016, employees of Patricia Neal Rehabilitation Center and all of Covenant Health 

made a pledge. Our pledge is that every single day, in all situations, we will put our 

patients first and strive for excellence always, making ourselves the first and best choice 

for rehabilitation. This pledge is a way of life for the staff of Patricia Neal Rehabilitation 

Center and Covenant Health.

In this report, you will read moving patient testimonials and see impressive outcomes 

that show how our pledge is a living promise to our community.



Inpatient
At Patricia Neal, physical, occupational, recreational, behavioral medicine, and speech-language therapists work with 
rehabilitation physicians to develop individual plans of care for each patient. Additionally, rehabilitation nurses work with 
patients and their families teaching self-care techniques and providing education, thereby helping patients restore their 
abilities and rebuild their lives.

Additionally, specialty services include:
• Assistive Technology

 4 Augmentative Communication

 4  Specialized Wheelchair Seating and 
Mobility

•  Comprehensive Driving Education and 
Rehabilitation

• Neuropsychological Evaluations

• Balance and Vestibular Rehabilitation

• Prosthetic Training

Outpatient
Patricia Neal Outpatient Clinic (PNOC) is a dynamic part of the rehabilitation spectrum of care for those patients who have 
completed our inpatient programs and for those who have been referred by other health care providers. PNOC is available 
for a short course of treatment after an injury and for additional care as needed as abilities change with the aging process.

 PNOC has physicial, occupational, speech-language, and behavioral medicine therapies available. Using a team approach, 
the therapists work with patients and their families to improve function according to each patient’s individualized goals. 

• Spinal cord injuries

• Amputations

• Multiple traumas

• General neurological diagnoses

• Stroke

• Brain Injury

• Parkinson’s Disease

• Multiple Sclerosis

PNOC provides rehabilitation services for adults and adolescents with the following diagnoses:



2017 Facts and Figures 

698 Total admissions

10

patients were satisfied 
with their care

Number of Commission on Accreditation for Rehabilitation Facilities 
(CARF) accreditations PNRC has earned for rehab services 

patients surveyed stated 
their rehabilitation 

experience improved 
their quality of life

patients would 
recommend services to a 

friend or relative?

96.8%96.8% 86%

Admissions:

Patient Satisfaction:

Age Breakdown for Inpatient Stays:

CARF

n Stroke – 387
n Brain Injury – 83
n	Spinal Cord Injury – 80

n Lower Extremity Amputation – 38
n Neurological Disorders – 31
n Debility – 24 

n	Other – 55

n > 86 years:  48
n  66-85:  324

n  41-65:  237
n  18-40:  61

n  13-17:  7
n  < 12 years:  0



The Patricia Neal Innovative Recreation Cooperative (IRC) 
was created in 1994 to meet the needs of individuals who have suffered a life changing illness or injury in East Tennessee. Patients 
primarily served by the IRC include those with brain and spinal injury, stroke, neurological impairment and orthopedic injuries 
including amputation. The IRC regularly hosts clinics in water skiing, snow skiing, paddling, cycling, climbing, marksmanship, and golf.

We Believe
•  Play is an instrumental and fundamental need of 

all people.

•  The tangential effects of recreation promote and 
provide health and wellness. 

• It is the right of all to participate in leisure. 

Community Outreach
• Brain Injury Community Services

• HABIT Therapy Animal Program

• Innovative Recreation Cooperative (IRC)

• Joni and Friends

• Support Groups

• “Think First”



Beau Kirby: Rolling to Victory
To four-year-old Beau Kirby, his wheelchair is a symbol of victory. Beau was 

exposed to more than a dozen drugs in utero, starting life with neonatal 

abstinence syndrome (NAS). He was born prematurely at 31 weeks, weighing 

just four pounds, with hearing impairment, visual impairment, and cerebral 

palsy. The first time he visited Patricia Neal Rehabilitation Center at the age of 

two, Beau was lying in a stroller, unresponsive, and unable to perform simple 

developmental tasks that are common for a toddler.

Physical therapists helped Beau explore communication, decision making, and 

the motor skills to operate his special chair. Now, Beau powers his chair through 

a therapy area at PNRC, stopping to interact with stroke patients and sharing 

candy with them. Then he rolls down the hall to play a game of hide and seek 

with his therapist. 

PNRC is in the business of opening doors for patients like Beau. Some of those 

doors lead to other rooms, and some lead to a lifetime of opportunities and 

adventures. Little Beau Kirby is ready to roll through every door life has to offer.

Mike Allee’s Healing Grace
It wasn’t the sermon that Sunday morning that brought Mike Allee 
to his knees – it was the three-car pileup in the church parking lot 
between services.

Allee was standing between two parked vehicles helping a retired 
pastor unload boxes of books when a third car slammed into the 
two cars, crushing the 68-year-old Maryville man.

 “The worst and scariest” of Allee’s injuries was a traumatic 
brain injury that bled for about three months. There was also a 
compound fracture of his right femur, a crushed left ankle that 
required five screws and a metal plate, a torn rotator cuff, and a 
trauma-induced cataract in his right eye.

He spent 10 days in the hospital before being transferred to 
Patricia Neal Rehabilitation Center at Fort Sanders Regional Medical Center where he spent almost two weeks undergoing physical, 
occupational, and speech therapy two or three times a day. 

After discharge, Covenant HomeCare provided in-home therapy. Allee hopes to be 100 percent by next fall so he can return to 
coaching or refereeing a middle school soccer team that he enjoys. 

“So many of my fellow church members have helped me in so many different ways,” Allee said. “I learned a lot about grace. God was 
definitely looking after me. Coming right out of church and helping a former pastor? Of course I was in good hands!”



Nicole Burton:  
Rockin’ to the Top
Rhabdomyolysis. Not since nursing school had Nicole 

Burton heard that word, the medical name for a 

mysterious – and potentially fatal – muscle-wasting 

syndrome.

 That is until the 30-year-old registered nurse learned it 

was why she was in a hospital bed wracked with pain and 

acute kidney failure and unable to walk or even scratch 

her nose. But with time, tears, dialysis, and rehabilitation 

at Patricia Neal Rehabilitation Center inside Fort Sanders 

Regional Medical Center, she literally “came out on top” 

after a very rocky climb.

When Burton was admitted to PNRC, she was still on 

dialysis, could not walk or feed herself, and had to be 

lifted to a standing position and turned to be put in a chair. 

Two days later, she was up and moving with a walker. 

Six days later, Burton left PNRC on a cane and was able 

to do everything except raise her hands higher than her 

face. Her recovery would continue with another month of 

dialysis and outpatient therapy.

While lying in bed, she became determined to complete a goal she’d set for herself: to climb a rock wall with a friend. Four 

months later, Burton was totally recovered and on an indoor rock wall. “When I got to the top, I almost cried because it was such 

an accomplishment for me,” said Burton, who has since made her first outdoor climb at Ijams Crag. “It was very empowering to 

make it all the way to the top.”



Patricia Neal Rehabilitation Center is very fortunate to have the 

support of many generous individual, corporate and foundation donors. 

Our contributions are managed by the Fort Sanders Foundation, 

which coordinates fund-raising events and campaigns for our many 

programs and services. Over the past 40 years, millions of dollars 

have been raised in support of PNRC to help us provide excellent care 

for our patients. 

To make a contribution, please call 865-531-5210.

0068-0095


